Woo
(Winning Others Over) You love the challenge of meeting new
people and winning them over. You derive satisfaction from
breaking the ice and making a connection with another person.
Your talent is valuable because people are influenced by your
ability to draw them into a group or relationship.

General Academic Life

M

ake classroom discussions fun by using words that catch the attention of others.

Meet and greet the people in your classes.
Use your charm when asking difficult questions in class.

C

Study Techniques

onnect reading material to people you have met. This helps you get involved in the reading and not become bored, and you will better remember what you read and generate more insights.

Study in places where there are many people, like the library or an off-campus bookstore.
Block off time for studying and reading with others.

Create a study group of people you do not know yet.

Relationships

S

chedule a time (at least twice a quarter) to visit your professors during office hours. Have them get to
know you by name.

Start a conversation with your classmates to identify students with whom you can work, learn, and study.
Use your networking strengths every way you can. Prepare for class, exams, discussions, and papers with other people.
Join social groups and study groups.

T

Class Selection

ry to meet the professors before choosing classes.
Choose classes that offer opportunities to meet lots of people.

Ask fellow students for their opinions about classes you are considering.

Extracurricular Activities

R

un for an elected office. A person with exceptional Woo talents can quickly connect with people
and create positive reactions.
Get involved in an activity or group that gives you the opportunity to connect with different people.
Balance your academics with extracurricular activities to keep yourself involved with people.
Chair large social events. Turn on your charm to engage others.
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